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DIVORCE MADE EASY

Oonttnutd from Third Page

onal way and With great cnro to prevent itnitrayalof Thocasowas atntod toIdentityMr 1erator
TUB CASE 8TATSD

A couple In Pennsylvania names nnd real
dance not given want a divorce They want iIt
within
lorlt

a ortDlahtand they are willing to pay

questions asked wore whether tho caller
had power to negotiate about the price and
whether either party would object t tho prccedlngs or cauao trouble hereafter

It was answered that the price could be n t
tlod on afterward and If Mr lerator wished
both parties would give him a release from sny
claims against him on account of bis procuring
a divorce He was also told that the parlle
did not want to appear In court and that they
Old not Insist on court proceedings unless Mi
1 orator wished and especially wore they un
wllllne to bring any charge of adultery or any
reflection on ouch others character Mr Porn
tor said ha thought he could get a divorce In
tho name of the lady without any troublo and
speedily but bo first would have to see a lawyer
Who was a of bin to arrange about the
Dapers andfond out what it would cost Iwon then Haturday If his caller would

aal on Monday at the same time he could
him all the information he asked Of

course he would do nothing In the matter him
self except act as agent ns Im was not In the
dlvorc business but only collected ovldonci
himself lint be had a lawyer who looked after
the leealmrof tho business and ho would set
him tlmo It the release woro forth
coming All that ned be dono than would bo
to deliver the arUole divorce and t receive
the pay for

THE OBIST OOT BEAJDT

On Monday the following release signed by
the young woman who wanted to be divorcewas taken down to 07 Cedar street a
utes before 1 oclock-

I hereby authorize to brine a sell for dl
Tore In tnr name and to conduct all iroceeillursI lr-
my behalf as may seem belt In his Judgment and I

win all nolle aad claim of whatenr character on
and a rr blIhi fr from any reinons-

ltrordamat
I

Untis U Loio
The release and authorization was in blank

aa printed above and could bo filled in with
whatever name Mr Perator or his friend tho
lawyer wabed Tho messenger with the au ¬

going up tim steps to Room 9
Whoa two young man standing In the doorway
Btonped him

Mr Perator stepped out for n tow minutes
ono ot them said He will bo hack boon
There is no one in tho office now The door Is
locked
tnlrs

and there 1 no use of your going up

The messenger said he would return and
went Into a neighboring lunch room to Iot-
lunoheon He was eating at a counter

the two young mon who had been
standing in the doorway came In and said that
Mr Perator had turned tho co over to him
lie sucsasted that the matterehould bo talked
OTorlociiin in private Tbelmesponger and the
new young man who f ld bo was u detective
wont over to liroudwayand into nn under-
ground

¬

barroom whore the detective said he
was aco ialntod and whore he said ho could
talk over tho matter The facts wore repeatedthim they had boon told Mr Porator Htwould be no trouble about tho
whatever that he would bring tho divorce
around inside ot an hour or two ho had a
friend who was a lawyer whom ho knew and
Who would arrange it al It would not do for
the messenger to bo nt tho lawyers office
but he would go the lawyers office himself and
moot the messenger at Temple Court nt 3

clock

KERI OHTND8 THE MILL
He asked tho messenger how much tho par-

tIes tnat wanted tho divorce oould be
and whether they would stand 50 Thostuck
tnger answered that slncl thoro wns not over

an hours work on part of the detec-
tive

¬

M was rather high Tho detective
came down to 25 and It was agreed that 1m
was to meet the messenger in tho lobby of
Temple Court at 8 oclock and place n bllnldecree ot divorce in his hands The
gut was to have the privilege of reading the

and on finding It to bo satisfactorycern was to be paid the detective In
eonvoralnr about tho cost tho detective said
that usually he was satisfied to make 5 a dl1and Ripeness but in divorce cases ho

lore One night when ho was working up a
cae and wath1n n pretty woman ho mBd-
ot5a besides all the ohampagno ho could drink

a tIne supper besides Of this 25 that h-
oweto rreceive for the divorce be would got

15 or 20 as the lawyer would take 5 or
110 for his services

WIIEEC Tnl BUNCO PIATDBE CAME fl-

At 3 oclock the doteotlvo was waiting In
Temple Curwhen the messenger canto ac-
cording

¬

appointment Ho said that ho
bud a little trouble with the lawyer who want-
ed

¬

10 Instead of 5 for drawing up tho papers
and he had thought bost to soo just what Wiante wants a decree of absolute di ¬

said the messengerore what Ill Rot you said tho detective
lawyer 1 draw UP a decree which will

be perfectly either In or out of the btuto-
creeA ot divorce granted by tLn courts of

this State la good only inside tho Stnto au-
dnowherelse Duttboklnd ot a paper that this

give you is good anywhere Time
parties can remarry under It unless they are
Catholics whon their religion would forbid

The detective went away and in ton minutes
came back with a couple of lugallooklng pa-
pers

¬

that ho showed to tho messenger and
asked it they wero satisfactory

Theso are regular divorce decrees slidthe detective I asked the lawyer
said they are perfectly valid The names are
In blank and you can fill thor up I do not
care to know the names my

The messenger saw at a glance that tho
paler wore only ordinary articles of separa ¬

defective nnd messenger wont to
Gerkens ncross the street from Temple Court
and tho papers worn read The mosseniforsatd

This wont do This is decree of divorce
and it doesnt protend to bo ono
ur you DONT SEE WHAT you WANT ASK you IOh yes said tho detective thats a reeutar divorce decree ono of the kind that Is good
anywhere It needs only to bo tilled up and the
parties nro divorced My lawyer friend know
all about It Ithoro is anything you want
altered about will have U done

He was told that it wasnt a separation that
was wanted but nn absolute divorce About 4
oclock a paper was delivered which boro on
the outside this endorsement

Articles of DIvorce

Caroi LODI

J Hnry LLnr
The detective insisted that this paper walall right and offered to pet any other

7 paper that was wanted if it want satisfactory
to either Mrs or Mr Long told the mesenger to take the pal to the Long family
anti lee if thor satisfactory Ho
charged 25 for his work and these extraordl-

waselened

nary articles of divorce which differ from arti-rlesotseparationoniyln some vrbalHe explained that ce soon document
and worn tbofore a notary pub-

edivorcedlie in the State where parties to
lived and the consideration money paid the
ttt
mat adpleasure

wife wore dvoroodad could remarry

The document Is an imposing blank in rid
and block Inkand with three red seals at the
tower It roads

OSB JUNO OX AN ABSOLUTE DIYOE-
CEThlaindsntarmadths day ot December on

thousand llht hundred end elintrseren between
llenr If I5ong of part and farris U Lang hit
wit oraatecond hit trutieo of tbe uld

of the third dIver dlspntet and
mnbaorr arisen between lb said
It the Out pert and hit said wits for which reasonpar

Vconsented and arrosd and hereby do consent andu lIve MDtraU cad apart from etch oilier dnrlnt
their natural life Therefore this Indenture wltneueth
that the said parly of tbe Oral part In consideration of
Ut premuws coil in pursuance thereof Oath hereby
MTttant promise tnd to and with the said
Hutu andalM to and with Via mid< witS that Itshall

4 may blawful for her hit laid wit at all those
srittsr lire uparal and tpafifrom him and thatp IliaD and wtUpUow and permit her to reside and be

I each 1Iao and placec and lii such family and fami-
1Us and with such relations friends and other persons
ace to follow and carry a such trade or business as sh

from CllO time choose or think Atm aud that lit
hall POL at any him sue or suffer her to b-

ueA for Urtnt separate and apart froze him or
ker Wllr with him I nor sue mulest dIsturb or Irou-

EIr
t trprtonwb receiving entertainbarbering her lmsadWat wilt sot withoutl her

rlslt her or knowlnily enter any house or plte
the eIwsll r1141 or be or undor cause to

be sl auy Iln or macusa Lu her or win t-

ear

my UCe claim or d-

eweU
lemand any of her irouerplot clothing household goods furniture or

took to trade which she now bath In tier power cue
ody ft potjetelon or which the thaiI or may at any

ha hereafter hate buy or procure or which tha-UedtrittdorHren to ller or that she may otherwls
pcqah and that she shall and may enjoy and abalIly dlspe ef the tame as If the were t femme sole
Jid mmirrltd I and furthtr that the uld party uf thepat par shall and will well arid truly pay or cause to
V paid fOr d toward the bolter support and maln-
lnfeotbld wit the lust and fullum ofdollarsth United blal receipt whereof

by the party of the second
port tad the party of the lint from the ptiuieutthereof forever dltchtrted which tIme tall parlyt th second part rrOlbhe hereby laterOdtoIn full satisfaction support msln-
Unauoa and all alimony whatever And the said
trustee In Miulderatloa of the turn ot on dollar to

do covenant and urea to and withUduatl of the Out pat to tndtmnlfr and beatslan of and from all debts of the said wife coo
may htreatttr be contracted by her or

emhertaeoont and If the lad palyof the rlrst port
aktUk compelled 1 pay or dtbtt the
paid unit 5rs rspeytbe same on demand th
mid party of the ortf part with all daman 31toss
UttEemtrtusuln thtrtbr and these artlclets halhive tie effect la tit respects ot a ful and absolute
voles and both patties shall be liberty te mtrryutlattthslrownpleuurt

liiwitflu wher the old partIes hive hereunto
fcOUtd their ntmrt and sils day of UectmUsr

I M ihguud alibI hundred sad elthlj levee
l
Ibeati
bealj
Real

j On the backathese blkaka lot the parties
to sign
n4t44fVtbwIfveOh the 7eu one thiooaadtnundr one btfor we personally came

gbUt individual dsscjiUd la and who executed tolnrlastnunnLadtakiiajwLuivftd thkibtt Ol
Sttuaf ef 0r ay th yar onAI oI Uoualamr4 M4 ma

be the Indtrldtitl described In and who eiecntsd the
foregoing Instrument nod acknowledged that be ic-
td the sales J

Ktatr nf Cotmiirfl
Oaths rot In the year one thonsa-

itllht hnndrd ldJtJrdrrldcgitcnted the
that h executed the

TJt

AIintTQVAtlTX BOQVa DTTOttCK

A Document with Jade 1enebuem Nan
anil a Lot Trimmings

Jamclson lives In the basement ofr262 West Twentysixth street It is near
Eighth avenue and not tar from the Ninth
Hoglmont Armory The house is an old ono
Btoryandnddltlon highstoop brick hous
According to the letter tho young mon wont Ito
the basement door An elderly woman with
strong features brown hair and eyes and
dressed In a dark dross appeared and ushered
him into tho front basement room A good
looking whltohalrod middleaged woman was
sitting thoro sowing The brownhaired wo

Don answered to the name of MrsJamolso
and did most of tho talking though tho white
haired woman also answered to tho name
Mrs Jamotson Tho brownhaired woman

saidI saw the advertisement In the paper and I
have had a similar experience myself though
I am not in this business Scott It Sherwood
got a divorce for us in 188 when wo had lived
together four months managed the holo
thing and It cost about 300

Thats too much
RATES VllOM nOO DOWN

MrsJam olson explained that the 300 coy
ered not only the proceedings In court but the
cost of collecting evidence Bho had some
money and her husband who was a drunker
aoodfornothlnl fellow wanted to got It She

Into u house of III repute It
would probably bo cheaper If nil those proceed-
ings did not have to bo gone through with

Situ Jnmelson was asked if sbo could got ia
decree of divorce within a week and if she
could to say what she would charge for It

Mime said Silt would have tho tilvorco ready
fordollvory in throe days nUll that iIt would
cost W with something extra for the tyPO
wrltlugand clerical work Hue asked for a de-
posit to clinch tho bargain and got 5 for
which she signed the following receipt

NLW YORK Nov 28 87
Itecelred ot Henry n Scott Ore dollar on account ot

drawing up legal paper Balance duo146
J JiXICJO-

KTho Initial of tho signature blurred so that-
It is hard to say whether it Is J or some other
letter Tho name of ono of the two is Annie LJ am olson nnd her husbands name was
apparently from some papers they had

Mrs Jnmelson gao the usual dIssertatIon on
tho evils of tho present laws and how they
should bo changed to prevent tho compulsory
keeping of people married who wanted to be
separated She wanted to know who the people
wor that wanted to bo divorced and she was

that the divorce wanted U to be for
Henry V Scott from Helen Scott

TIlE DOCUMENT hEAD IN TBBEE DAYS
Throe days alter making tho bargain Mr

Scott called for his divorce pursuant ttnagreement Mrs Jamotaon took him
Hiinio basement rocuni and guvo him a paper
flint except It has not tho official soul is an
exact lacsimile of tho absolute decree of di-
vorce

¬

granted In Now York city It Is in type
writer with tho usual cover of blue linen paper
anti red strlnl On the outside is tho usual

8UPREXE COURT
County ot New Yurk

Henry D Scott
llBtt

Helen
i ScalI

Decree of Dlrorce
Judgment

Inside of tho blue linen paper wrapper is the
usual formula in which a divorce is granted as
follows

HOW ABOUT THIS ron 3ABEFACED FORQERt
At a l bllorl of the Supreme Court ot the State of

New York at the sew Court House In and fur the
cltjr of New York ou 2 ov 1 1J7-

Jrekent
Ion ttiarle Donnhue

Justice
Henry P Scott

azalnst
Helen hcntt
Tub Action coming on to be tried on the summons

complaint ardor or reference ant reporter T I lull
Kw the rcferre herein from which It upnrunrporAmong other Ihlnm that tho material IItons con
turned the complaint are true and I ittIUIIllf tha relief demanded hi the complaint

Jovr mutton ut Andrew I r er rie pluiuias altar
nev

ft 18 ORDERED That the laid report of said referee-
be hereby In nil things conflrnifd

ASH U lIi further OlU bllhD ADJUDGED and DE
CRFiD that the marriage between the acidI Henry lticot plaintiff and lichen Scott defendant be nmlthe-
Ffmc Is hereby dissolred and each of cold turtle Is
herebr released cad discharged from the ooliirstlons
thereof

And 1 Is further ORDERED and ADJUDOED that
tho said pUlmlll henry D Scott shall b i nt liberty to
mar Ruin In IkmailerlrlbdtndnIInwere food lenScott shall rry again until the said 1bcntt li acllulltr dud

T r U Endorsed Filed Roy 28 iaS7A copr-
Jinus T rues

Clerk
TOO PARTICULAR ABOUT RED TAJ

This document cost 50 When It was do ¬

livered Mr Hcott asked why there was not a
seal to It Mrs Tamelson said that a genuine
court seal cost 50 extra und that If ho would
pay 50 more sho would sol him a genuine
court seal but time divorce good enough ns
It win No seal il bought The original
bargain cllor for 1 soul but Sirs Jnmalson
tried to 50 extra

To mako sure that no possible wrong was
done either the tour dotectios In tho previous
case or to Mrs Jnmolson In this ono the
records tho County Clcrts oRbs wet ex-
amined

¬

on Voc U und no record of any divorce
ol Henry I Scott Cnrrloll M Long wore found
Neither Is there any record of such eases in tbe
court records

A search In the court records showed the vast
number of divorces that are annually granted
Among the attorneys in ninny of the cases are
the very mon whoso methods of doing business
und price lists are printed hero

1A MODE COMPLICATED PROCESS

A Sclemtlflo Scheme for Bleeding VIctte
Before Iho Climax of the arrlndle

Mr John Duff Is shrewder than either tho
Cedar street detective agency or Ir Jnmol
son His ofllce is at 76 East Eleventh street a
tow doors from the St Deals Hotel

I aMr Charles M Lord who called on
Dul Ho had boon married to Hattie

in Philadelphia in February 1081
They bad not lived together for some time and
both of them wanted to be divorced It might
be better to havo tho suit brought in Mrs
Lords name and sIte would take pleasure in-

coming If necessary from New Haven where
she happened to bo living at present with boms
relatives

Mr Duf took 5 on account and then warned
Sir against bad men In tho divorce busi-
ness

¬

who took money from tholroustomorH and
save thorn fraudulent papers In return Astor
himself ho never did anything that was not
strictly legal and nil papers that ho drow up
and procured wore legal and correct In nil ro
spocts und would get nobody into trouble 11must caution Mr Lord UH ho cautioned
customers doing buslnosn with him to donotii
ngrash hilt everything deliberately and to be
guided by him In nil their notions and ospeclai
IIT to do nothing without consulting him He
had a customer Iwoman who only a fete days
ago threw awny a lot of monayby signing homopapers without lot Una him know about it
iVilllum Orahnm tho other lawyer hind Induced
her to sign away everything Mr Duff ox
ilalued that 1m did no court business himself
and spent half his tints In Pennsylvanialng through divorce und other matters

Alt this time thero wore other callers who
were bulniLstowot away In oilIer pars ol the

Dul tholuht worth
of his time had IIP Indicated It
md told his customer to call again In a tow
days and bring 15 more when bo would receive
sonic preliminary papers In the meantime
hlo should go up to New Haven and see if his
wife would agree to the divorce and sign tho
papers that would be necessary to prevent any
trubltferward
L hILL FIXED IT ALL niOIIT ADOUT TIlE WIFE

Two days later Mr Lord returned with t5
noroand reported that ho had been to Now
Invoa and th it ovorythlng WI11 right Mrs
Lord would omo down bring suit
iersolflt Mr Duff would let tier know whoa

thu papers were to bo signed Then on pay
mOat of the beoond 5 Mr Out instructed MrIr In a scheme by could honey

his wife out ot her alimony and counsel
fees Ho said

There is a great deal in knowing how to
handle women There was a man in here yes-
terday and It cost him 160 to call his wife a
lar nho was to sIgn some papers releasing

claims on his property and they eot
wrangling Ho united nor a liar and she
voiildnt sign tile papers I had to pacify her
and thon bho imtdo it cost him 160 moro I
tel you it DIV bo satisfaction fora man to call

wifei hilt I dont think It is 150
worth He Inn with women I have had
Teat dentI experience and it pays to bo lirmI

beautiful wOlon just drove away from
here In her ho added Impressively
to give ills customer to
a high class of business and only took 15 tees
fIB a special favor 1hels a descendant of an
old Bouthoni family just showed me a
drat oL6000 one had received for her tobaHer name Is Tallaforro Ive
ranged her divorce papers for her She la stooilntc at the BeJames Hotel and came

L

pity mo anti thank me blotshe left toWJtiehmond her she hia
band was French sea Captain oUbname of DoMontague Ho Is Hying in PAnow They wore divorced through mo
0DUllS HANDSOME

INDEED
DZTgOTTVI 1A DAIB1

When a man wants to be dlrorced from his
wife I have a handsome detective who looks
after such things It la not necessary to do
anything more than to have tho couplq COUlh
In nn embarrassing situation
bring Mrs Lord down and introduce her to my
handsome deteothor

This proposition was not accepted Neither
was a similar proposition affecting Mr Lord
Mr Duff gave some moro advice and then dc-

llvnrod his document which he
told Mr Irclmlnarsigned by Mrs Lori
himself a witness and somo man as trustee
Alter that was done he was to comeback to Mi
uniT with his wIle and a suit for divorce wouli
at onco bo put through

More is the document Price 10

TltlB IB A SORT OF hALF DIVOBCE
This Indenture made the twentysixth day of Norem

ben one thousand sight hundred and tight ttrtn be-
tween Charles XI lord of the city county and tlIOSew York of and hattie Lord

state of hU wife of the second tart11 lonnolful county and State of new
York trutee of

where divers disputes and unhtpny dlarnco hive
arisen between the said party ot the part his
raid wife for which reason they have consented and
arreed and hereby do consent and sire to lire tent
tate and apart from eachother during their salami life
therefore this Indenture wlinessetn that the said party
of the lint part In consideration ot the premises and ii
pursuance thereof doth hereby covenant promise and

and with time said trustee end also to cud withWIo wife that It shall and may be lawful for her his
said wife at sit times hereafter to live separate nod
apart from him that be shall and will allow and
permit and be In such placsaudpiaosoasdln-
sun IWand families and with such relations friends
and other persons and to follow and carron tuch trade
or buslnest at she mar from time to 1m or think
nt nod that be shall not nor will anytime sue or
suffer her to be sued for living separate and apart tamhim or compel her to live with blmilori sot
ilisturh or ironble any other for re
celrlnr enterltlnlnz or harboring her and that bo witnot without her consent visit her or knowingly
any house or place where she shall dwell reside or be
or send or rouse to bo sent any letter or message U
tier nor hal or wilt at any time heate claim or de

land ot ncr money Jw1 plate cloth
household goods or stock It

tad which the now hath In tier power custody or
or which the shall or may at any time here1olonbuy or procure or shall be derlsed or Innto her or that the may otherwise acquire and

slislI and tony solo and abtolutely dispose of the unu-
M It she were a fern soloI and unmarried andfnrther
that the said patty of the lint part shall and wi well

pay or cause nlmIII and
rarrult better support O ol

hattie Lord nbc Granger the sum of fifty
dollars at the tlrulnit and sealIng ot this Indenture
which the said purtrof the second part doth berth
agree to tate In full satlifactlnn for her support ana
mtlntenanct and all tlmonr whatever

And It It further atreed It either the party of the first
Dart or the second part makes application to ln-

Indnlurilio

court
tinning Jurisdiction In the tame that this o and

bo fully carried out In alprlcular for
further neither the

securing legal dlrorco In anyply wherein applica-
tion might or Ibould be nude but the party who might
or should secure a divorce shall par all cash expense
of the In the event ot divorce being granted
no yoilatdb paN

And the said trustee In consideration of the turn ot
one dollar to him duly pAIddos covenant and agree to
coil with the said tile first part to Indemnify
slot bear him harmless ot and from all debti of hisI saul
wife contracted or that may hereafter be contracted-
by her or ou her account and If the said party of the
first part shall bo compelled to pay any such debt or
debt the sold trustee hereby agrees to repay the
on IlgrhaII party o lime Iltat partc lmJand may tustaln therebyole whereof the aald parties have
aru1 their names and stats thisT3thd of Nom

Cniauu Mt Loan goal
biI i IUTTIX LOUD IINeaLl

LDOUBT Jai AHniuwi tbetlj
On tho back of tho paper Ithis receipt
recd Nor SO 1B87 of Lord fifty dollarsI th

amount of consideration li1lof this agreement
Until LORD

Tho endorsement was
Charles ti Lord and hattie Lord agreement for

ration of Charles M Lord and hattie Lord lp
now A aurrosrrrnous WIFE WAS COZENED or

lEn UIO11T8

It is built on the regular printed articles of
Reparation at a basis but about throoIuartorway down all tho significant
Iis not In time usual printed blanks hut Is a sort
of a formula that 1ms been Invented by Mr
Dull to give designing husbands nnd wives a
chanco to cheat each other Tho interpola-
tion

¬

Is-

And It Is further agreed If either the party ot the first
part or the second part makes applicationI to any court
having Jurisdiction In the saute that this agreement and
Indenture it to be fully carried out In all particulars for
u dIvorce and further neither pert II to contest the
securing of legal dlvorctl any court wherein applica-
tion Imight or O l but tile party who might
or should secure a dlroruu shall pay all costs slid ex-
penses of the sumo and In the event of the divorce beIng
grunted no ullmouy Is to be paid

That Is wbortim gist of the long strung out
It ties up both hands In Mreiper hands and allows him to go on with tho

suit Mr Duff explained nil the preliminary
orblngo about dlors disputes html differ ¬

oncos by saying that tho legal loran required
that or ho would not put it in Tho whole docu-
ment

¬

was written In Mr Duffs hand which
corresponds to tho letter that Mrs Duff
wroto

Visitor
in answer t the advertisement of

Mr Duff wanted suit to be brought In Penn-
sylvania

¬

where ho had friends Ho said that
nil that was necessary would bo to ooor to
Chotor county before Justice Ferguson and
sw o a complaint on the ground of aban-
donment

¬

He was going over to Philadelphia-
In n few days and ho would look alter It Ills
charge would bo 10 a day and expenses
When tho papers wero sworn to he would got a
power to take depositions and Mr Lord could
go over to Pennsylvania and have his deposi-
tion

¬

taken
Whero will tho suit bo brought he was

asked
In Armstrong county ho answered Arm-

strong
¬

county Is somo hundred miles Irom
Chester county but ho said ho knew the JudoIn Armstrong county and it would bo
ho was sure a

AND STILL T1ID LEECh CALLS MOHE
The document was taken away and after a

long enough time to cnnblo Mr DnlT to pre-
sume

¬

that It hail boon taken to Now Haven it
wits returned signed by llitttio Lord Charles-
M Lord John Andrews as trustoo and Henry
L Doraey mis witness

Mr Duff took thispaporand rend it ocr to
see If It was nil right Then he wanted S25
more Ho was temporarily satlsfled with 10
tutU u promise of moro Ills demands were In
crening In size and ho w s asked how muChtho whole illvotco business would cost
said It would bo 50 for himself nnd 33 more
to IM paid him for tho foes of other lawyers and
incidental court expenses Jl would not
make u po°Itlo bargain for amount but
promised that it would bo no moro unless some
extra trouble was caused or extra court ex-
penses

¬

incurred
niS NEW YORK COURT GIVES ABSOLUTE DIVOECE

ron DESERTION
Mr Duff finally decided to bring suit for dl

yorco In Now York on tIme ground of desertion
Thoro Is no such cause for absolute divorce In
the lows of Now York but Mr Duff never In ¬

structed his customer in the divorce laws ex-
cept

¬

to warn him against bad mon who pre-
tended

¬

to do timings that they could not do and
who swindled confiding customors Time di-
vorce

¬

was to bo brought in the name of Mrs
Lord and she accordingly came down fromtnv Haven for that purpose-

It was arranged that Mr Duff and a notary
wore to bo at Mr Duffs omen at 5 oclock on
Monday nftornoon anti that Mrs Lord was to-
go there and Hwearcut her accusations against
Mr Lord Sirs Lord could not manage tcomedown to Mr Duffs office on tIme but
few minutes bolero 6 oclock sims drove up in It
cab It was tho same young woman who had
applied for a divorce through tho detectiveagency Mr Duff was In his rooms but tho
notary wax not there Ho said that the notary
had boon theto but hInd gone tlio charge WIts
SI because the notary hal come and It was
not his fault If Mrs was not there on
tlmo A now notary would hare to bo engaged
and he catno extra and would have to be paid
extra boHldosthe for the other notary whoShail not waited

Mr Unit had a long local document He asked
Mrs Lord I she Knew tho contents of it Sue
paid she after part of It had boon read to
her Ho naked her if sho was to sign
It und Bho said mio was anti wllll accord ¬

ingly Tile paper was a complaint in a suit for
divorce on tIle ground of desertion

A QUEER CIIABE van A NOTARY

After It was slcnod by Mrs LorMr Duff
called In n grayboarded man long logic
and nn uncomfortably meek countenance In
his presence Mr Dull nuked Mrs Lord if silo
understood what slits hnd boon signing antiproclaimed in tho presence of tho loncloggod
witness

1 will bo a party to no fraud of any kind I
understand MrB Lord to acknowledge that sho
does this of her own free will

Mrs Lord nodded that Silo did Tho long
legged man was Introduced an one of MrDuftB-
nsijistnntB nnd was trotted oil to find u notary
public to witness to Mrs Lords signature Mrsalong The longlegged man
to tho Kt Dents Hotel to soe Iifonu of the clerks
was not Inotary Th material cork had just
btollllloll He loped uji to time House

mntorlal clerk lied gone to din-
ner

¬

in front of tint Union Bunare Theatre
there hung a notarys cortlfleiito The long
legged man rushed at that dragging 1rLrwith him but tho man twhomate belonged was not in He was off to sup-
per Throe disappointments might have tired
an ordinary but the lonelegged man was
not only a detective and assistant to John Duff
buUio was meek anti patient Ho trotted on
to Fourth avenue with his nose at

notary public Up the steps fUlOlntor-n
building at the cornorof Fourteenth street and
Fourth avenue wont tho longlegaed meek
man with 11 Lord following behind The
bank watt and the notary mun had cone
homo Into an advertising office under the
hank went thin longlegged manlolvlntMrsLord on tho sidewalk Fits
was at upper There were two lawyers olllcos
In the neighborhood but in neither of them
wits there n notary

Jut the longlegged man kept on Mrs Lord
with him almost worn out lie said

Oh I forgot fher is a notary public in
this beer saloon ltroon trot again
and quickened to a JaUopl he cavortedup lourth avenuo to a noar 1lf-
eenth street lie plunged down the itent and

found the notary molds Much tolLords

>

dlsfrant he led her through the beer saloon Into
the book room The saloon keeper came bftok
and signed his name after Mr Lords He
charged twelve cents for doing thin and tho
longlegged man was appeased with small
glass of boe-

rJlT1T WAItER AS UONET JIUN8 BHOnT

Tho next day Mr called on Mr Dufagain Mr Duff struckLor10 nnllt SImorHo an extra dollarwAnt and it was promised him AB tho
amount ot money that Mr Duff maRaledhtotransfer from Mr Lords
increased his order to press the divorce suit
diminished He said that neither Mr Lord nor
11r Lord need bin any burr Neither

wanted to again hurry and
they could wallmarrlot matters take their
time After some urging to hurry up ho said
suit would be brought at once If he was paid
S1moro 10 for himself and Sfor tho notary

wasn t thoro
Hoveral days after thoso S1wore given him

ho promised to whoop Ho said that
tho case was number 211on tho calendar anti
of course be done until that
ease wasrnothlnl Ho would try to havo things
hurried by tho court officers Ho would
drop thorn a postal card about It-

WhenMrLordcallodon him again on Fri-
day

¬

alter a week for some service
Mr Dull woltnl neednt trouble any moro
about it and that tho divorce would bo given
to him in two or throe months A lawyer
named Lawrence had tho case and was at-
torney

¬

of record
tin otrrr is AN AWFUL LuIn what court was tho suit brought Mr

U
Court of Common Pleas

Par
WhatJar

Is no such part of the Court ot Com-
mon

¬

Pleas Thoro no such number as 211this yoar In tho Court of Common Pleas
highest number is not yet in four figures even
Mr Duf said in this last Interview that ho was

cevolane in the evening and thtrwas no callers coming
comb time and not at all if ho didnt wish
The divorce would come along all right without
the necessity of either party appearing again
Mr Dnfslnal words wore

for a woman to get an ab-
solute

¬

divorce In Now York thogroundciYof desertion a man gets only a
limited divorce

THE INTEUKSTUJQ CUE sTILL IN CURT
This was the parting bit of information that

nil In oil cost 3612 and one beer What Mr
Duff intends to do further in the divorce suit
of Lord against Lord it Is hard to say lie Is
still entitled by tho terms of the protocol to

25 and court costs on producing nn absolute
decree of divorce and giving it to Sirs Lord
Bho Is still waiting and has been living without
much bopof obtaining a divorce from Mr
Lord trouble probably Is that Mr Duff
does not think it worthwhile to change the
divorce laws of Now York and procure a genu-
ine

¬

divorce for 25 more Ho assures both Mr
and Mrs Lord that thoy are 4good 4di-
vorced

¬

for as ho puts it
That separation paper is better than a de-

cree
¬

of divorce

TfroSTORr snow mwiorrsJ-

L Novelty In Plate Olna aid trots that Ele-
vated Car Have Made ATeeessarr

I One of tho puzzles In arhtctur over
which wo have tstudy an arhitect yes ¬

terday Is the buldlnl of handsome twostory
show windows twostor show window-
Is a novelty developed a very shortime

I is wholly duo to the elevated rads Tho

frt ono I know ot was built in Third avonuo
Fiftyfourth street whore in erecting a

big store tho iron columns nnd plate glass
wore carried upttho second story The ob
joel was of course to onablo tho merchant to
make an attractive display goods where thoy
would catch the oyos of travellers In tho ele-
vated

¬

trains Since then every now building
erected for merchants on Sixth nnd Third av-
enues

¬

has bcon fitted In the same way 101001-tho fronts are beautiful but others are
tive of holes made in avtnll as an afterthought

IIs noticeable too that those secondstory
aorthouiht really exist Many house own ¬

out the brick fronts of their sec-
ond

¬

stories and substituting iron columns and
Plate glass to enable tenants to display goods-
to tho people on the trains It is certain that
tho mOlortvof the stores along tho elevated

bo fitted in that way
People of taste observe that the displays In

tho upperstory windows are usually more at-
tractive

¬

to the eye than thoso below The mer-
chant

¬

realizes that tho passenger in tho cars
can catch but a momentary glimpse of any-
thing

¬

in the window of a house In front of
which ho Is rattling along nt tho rate of
ton miles an hour Ecl where the window Is
opposite station passenger has only a few
seconds while tho train Is at rest In which to
look at a window A few articles strikingly
disposed are therefore placed In tht second
story window while limo ono below front of
which tho people on time sidewalk may loiter
for half an hour is crammed so full of stuff utspoil all artistic effects

There is a Sixth avenue second story win¬

dow for Instance with lourcloaklnrrnaeib-
hlndlin

¬

a way to contrast ¬

at the same tints show a varietytlCol tustes and forms could bo On Third
avenue there IIs I second story window ar-
ranged

¬

a a small parlor that looks so bright
nnd vortny us tu innko u man homoMuk who gives
It tho glance which the speed of tho train per-
mits

¬
Whether tho second story window pays

In the sense of drawing custom enough to pay
for tho extra rent and expense I do not know
but tho merchants liruo nil got to como to It
because of tho example set by tho few

REAL ESTATE IIIUXKLES

Interesting Feature of tbe Rutlncta hertho Boom It 1erpetiml
Ion the Utlctt Herald

NEW Yom Dec 10ltemil estate brokers
now Iwop lists or nil tho dci lrablo property in
the city and its prices and great efforts lCiniulu to Ibid out owners tho tax books
examined for this purpose A real estate owner
recently had a cull from a broker who asked
him to name aprlco Unto you purchaser
was his natural Inquiry No said the broker

but I want yout price bona to bo ready Ianything turns up
Ihnro are brokers hero who have such ox

tensive records that they can give you ready
quotations for property to time amount of mil ¬

estate brokers as soon as thoy get
established make money rapidly und the Into
V It Stevenson was a mlllloniaro To succeed
requires groat tact patience and SOcIcylndpurchases are often go difficult
years to perfect them Whonn brokorattompts
to make a purchase ho naturally awakens tim
owners curiosity It may bo that some grand
building Is projected und I so n fancy price
may bo obtained

Builders who have such projocts In view are
often cornered in this manner I know a re
tall grocer who gotsSlOOOO for a lease of only
two years Ho discovered that his place was
wanted in order to erect n large business
structure and as all the land had boon pur-
chased

¬
time builder paid him tho fancy

price rather than wait till the lease expired-
A T Stewart got cornered In tho same man-
ner

¬

when he built his dry goods palace He
secured all the property before the scheme was
known with the exception of ono lot the
owner of which discovered his advantage 111

tune to improve it lie trebled his prloolnd
ciyontuitlly Stewart cnmo to tlrms10000 extra because ills plan Ilaylni

Lyrun VlMd was more HUCCORSIIII in his
Immense biiljuliu but it took an unusually
long time Illi brokers wore nearly threoyears In tortettng the purchase of tho entire
plot and deeds wore obtained from eleven real
estate holders before the scheme was known
borne of them regretted that they had parted
with their property so oanlly

D O In equally difficult task when
he plnnned the present Mills building He hudnearly n dozen owners to deal with old tho
uttermost effort was required to keep plan
from discovery In this vase it was dono suc-
cessfully

¬

but still enormous prices wore paid

DKATU IN LIFE
Use UleVancei Lying Breathless iced Pulse

less but Jlellered to be Alive
GRAND Fomw D T Deo 17Mrs Mc

Vance wife of L MoYanco I Northern Pacific
official Is lying at the IngnlU House really
dead or in a state of trance so much resem-
bling

¬

death that It is Impossible to detect the
difference At two different times in her
lifetime sho line boon supposed to bo
dead and has returned to consciousposs nnd health On Tuesday Mrs Me
Janie wns taken wRit a spell of minting
but recovered and went to tile dinner table us
usual but when about to oeut herself was
taken with another tithing spoil hail wits re-
moved

¬

to her room unconscious Thoro tio
rapidly grew woreu until rosplratol ceased
and she lay to all There Is
still no rigor mortis and tho features are as
calm and almost as lifelike as one in slumber
Her last words were

Mydodl I MyQodl Dont bury me olivet

JL Cell for Wayward Girls
Trout lh31 joistS CtoU Democrat

Tho Police Board with nil the members
present held a short mooting yesterday after
noon i or tho first time there was no member

force un for trial A moo to establish a
rom otter the pattern of a coil on tho third

ol tie Four Courts building was dis-
cussed This cell will adjoin tho room of Sims
Harris the poll matron and bho will linvocharge of it be for tho benefit of run-
away girls anti other prisoners who do not de-
serve

¬
a stay in tho holdover whero time vilest

characters are mot The move is a good one
Chief liuebler MaroFrancis and Commls-
Blonera flooding Inspected theroom yesterday afternoon and it is probable
that work wilt boommenc at once upon Ie

AXL ABOUT A DISPSSSABT

Thee rstcm t r vrblek lift Porters Attem-
4SOOO Patient IB a Year lUdlctnce as
Ten Cent or NothUc a Yon rIca

Although thoro are literally dozens of
medical dispensaries of ono sort or another
In Now York and its neighboring cities limo

publlo la divided in its relationship to thorn
between tho poor whoso ailments make them
know moro than they want to ot thorn nnd the
rich and moderately circumstanced who know
absolutely no moro than that they treat the
poor for nothing Yet their work is not only

vastbut it is exceedingly interesting and they
second to uo institution in tho town iIn

tho minds of thoso who form tho vast majority
ot our follow citizens dwelling in tenements
and unable tprovide funds against the or-

ponrnnco of sickness In their households
TIme oldest and largest ot those frco doctors

offices is tho Now York Dispensary in Ccntr
street which is now ninetytwo years old anti
has treated two million patients Tho old
Northern Dispensary in Christopher street
founded in 1817 treats something like 2000
persons In a year tho Eastern in Essex street
founded In 1812lseQuolbusylnd then thoro
nro tho tho North
western tho German tho Northeastern and Ihost of outdoor departments of hospitals and
asylums charitable societies and tho like

A reporter of THE SUN spent yesterday in tin
Domllt Dispensary at Twentythird street ODd
Second avenue It Is threestory brick build
ing but tho basement is used as a dwolllnc
the upper part is leased to tho Dental College
and only tho first floor is used for dispensary
purposes This floor was found to consist of a
largo open room filled with wooden benches
divided lengthwise by a partition of wood and
ground glass separating eight or nine rooms
from tho largo haiL These and two or throe

orinarrooms that also open into tho mat
are offices ot tho corps ot physicians-

and are called class rooms being devoted to
the treatment of different classes of ailments
The patients know that certain ailments are
treated at certain hours between oclock in
tho morning and 5 oclock In the afternoon so
that all the cases of toothache and other woes
needing the aid of dentists assemble In the
morning nil tho sick children come in the af-
ternoon along with those who need electrical
treatment and so on There is an evening
class presided ovor by two female physicians
Dr tiara E Post and Dr Ellen U Crum for the
treatment of women and girls who work in
shops and factories Every sort of troatmont
for Ivory sort of ailment excent smallpox is
freely given here

Whatever misery there is in this perpetual
gathering of time slek poor is not visible in tho
main room Thoro are a great many moro
vomon than men and Dr Charles U Currier
tho house physician accounts for this by tho
statement that women are moro frequently ill
than mon and are more prone to regard them-
selves

¬

as Ill when they are not no titan mon
who are moro practical In this as in all things
and como for help only when there is some-
thing

¬

time matter with them Those women
who are seen forever on the benches waiting
their turns to go to time smaller rooms scorn as
rule to be neatly dressed and areofton stout
and rugged looking Now and then a bad cough
or the wince ot tIme features betokening a
twitch of tinln bottay tho fact that they are suf-
fering

¬

lime room Is well lighted ns clean as
WILy lloorod with scrubbed boards and plainly
furnished It might be mistaken for time class
room of a Methodist church but for the search-
ing

¬

and comprehensive odor ot drugs that fills
the air As the people come In they go to the
llrst of the little rooms where tIme house
Physician sits and toil him through an open
window what they want

I want a tooth pulled sir says one
I huo the rheumatism says another

Even u crick in the back or n headache or n
sprain are complained of by others Now and
then a drunkard totters in

Ive been on a spree sir and I want to brace
up said a young and docentloklng man

Well youll have to come in tho afternoon
says the house physician

Then give me a dose of blowmlde for my
nerves ho says A proscription of bromide of
potassium Is made out for him with a little
chloral in It nnd tIme friend who is with huh Is
told to see that ho goes to bed and to sleep and
IB wakened and brought around in four or five
hours Ono woman who has a relative with
the pneumonia calls It the ammonia and an ¬

other ono says she has tho brown kceters In
the course of the day no such case occurs na
that which Dr Utlmpson tolls tho Ko euth Itegl-
ment buys that ho onco hud wherein a negro
complained that ho had a brown taste In his
mouth but nil tImings are possible to him who
wnlts and listens in this dispensary

Hold on my good woman says Dr Currier-
to an old woman who complains of a sore
throat youve got something worse than your
throat Your eyes need attending to They
tire very much inflamed Go with this card
into room scroll and have youroyos looked at

Thank you sir says time woman myoyes-
aro very bad sir with limo tallorwork at night

In this way more bonollt Is vouchsafed than
the Invalids apply for The reporter remarks
that limo plnro seems especially distinguished
for the polite manner and kindly tone with
which all who apply are spoken to In all tile
rooms under nil circumstances Tho Doctor
thereupon explained thnt time word charitY
comes from a U rook root meaning grace and
thnt If It be not gracefully olfered It loses Its
Mrtue a point most respectfully repeated for
tile benefit of certain wellpaid dispensers of
benevolence private and public all over town

Ono of tile lew men who drops In Is a painter
who lets his lint fall from his nerveless hands
three times in as many minutes Ho has
lend palsy nnd tIme muscles ot his wrists are
next to useless lie Is soot to see Dr Allen
Btarr in tIle nenotis room the last In the
row whoro ono sne what tho people thoro
moan bv saying that tills dispensary Is sup
plicd with the hiit apparatus that can bo
ought tot here It a grand battery of very
really coils that cost JUU and is adapted for
all tile demands of elootrothorapoutics Dr
Btntr applies electricity to the mans helpless
arms nnd as he dues BO he talks about lead
palsy to tho reporter

It Is common with pnlntorsho says and
though not Inciiiaiilis sometimes requires
treatment for veins Wo hne cured bad cubes
In two yours nnd intone oman has boon coming
hole live loarA However he continually re-
turns

¬

to his IniBiniHB nnd gives new strength
to his ailment rile load that poisons mon Is
taken Into time system through the stomach
The men quit work and fall to eating their
luncheons without cleaning their hands and
so take in lIttle by little enough lead to do tile
mIschIef They btcatho In time load also in time
high temperature and close atmosphere of
carriage painting rooms but It IH believed that
thoy must draw it Into their stomachs through
their mouths nnd noses as It Ib not taken Into
the system through the lungs The electrical
treatment applied to tIme muscles exorcises
them bo as to strengthen them and to restore
the nerves to their normal condition

At 3 clock dispensary wits at its busiest
Tim main room was crowded and work wits
under way in nearly all time smaller ones Just
beyond time nervous room two physicians
seemed to be holding a reception for mothers
ivlth babes nearly all no rosy uml bright look
Immg as to loud to time Hiisnlclon that some ono
lind advertIsed for exhibits for a baby fcliow-
Sext door the room for general medicine
usually the busiest of nil whoro ailments not
belonging under any general head ate treated
was closed and deserted lint in tIle room be-
yond lr Knight was treating throat ailments
AtIti hero was something peculiar and Interest
lag for he wore attached to a leather strap
around his forehead a circular looking glass
iVith n hole In tIme centre Ho ibid a-

very small looking glass on time end of a
long handle Tho put lent opposite him sat
nlth his mouth open and time mirror on the
lectors forohond cuught the rays of a powerful
light nnd tluow thorn Into time mans mouth
IIn tile loans mouth tile doctor held Imo IIlltlo
gitslt In such a position that Ithe depths of Urn
throat woro reflected In It Thin la time treat-
ment

¬

to which Itho Crinvn Prince of Prussia Is
onutnntly hubjocted nnd nltliI tdmtlnr Iniplu-
iiontH

I

It IB hnlil that a modern modification
it the little glass held In tho pntlonttt mouth
Mil enable a plmyslenut to see Into n imllontai-
tomnch In thmla cite tIme Binullor mirror In in
tube that goct down tile throat In another
ooiu was nun of the host microscopes In tIme
country a German ono that oust 1SU anti that
is In use on nt least hull time dnyw of tile year In
hum dIspensary Further on wore tho rooms of
tIme exports In dentistry mimi womens diseases

11 lmsrcc are ftomo additions to time oldfOHh-
oncd dlhpousnry wotl that make it vory corn
irohonslyo und bonovolunU For Instance hue

doctors interest themselves In securing em
loympnt for patients dhsmtiid ho its to not to
jo Hblo to continue nt their callings Thenagain then IH a trained nurse u Minn Den

ilMon in conHtant uttcridinue nt thudixpcn
sari Slit In luiniinoruted by time Society of
Jitmtclul Culture nnd her work Is that of showlug ho lolutUos of patlantrt how to performhe dutluH of nurses and how to use neededinpllnncos DltUeult und dollcnta operations
sIio performs herself at the houses of time
sick Siio bus a store of bud sheets pillow
cases underclothes childrens jackets skirtsand even droshes all new for the needy

Fifty phjrslolaiiH carry on time work ot attendlag to those who apply at time dispensarytwenty mire on tho regular staff and each hasino or two assistants young men gonurally
who are glint to serve for nothing In order togain experience antI practice Of time doctors
Ott the regular stall only two thin hnime phyhl
tnii and MH assistant Dr 81 Hallock lureJilarlod ThooxportHin nil the department
mervcs without luy for tIm expurlomo nnd forthu honor nnd so excellent In flits icpututlun of
limo dispeiwaty flint ninny who inwo occupied
those und time places of assistants have become
uerabars of tile faculty of medical colleges and
iractltlonere In time large hospitals More still
have become distinguished in private practice
Phere is no doctor ou the hoard of Directors
10 that the dispensary is not like some others
ijeed as an annex to a soboolorahospital The
alaDensry treats 25000 patient La a year

runny being attended by flv visiting doctors
the chief of whom are Dr Billlntrton and Dr
Swift They visit all whoso cases nro brought
to notice by persons calling at the dispensary
While the reporter was there a lady ongiuged In-
bonovolont work ott beimaif of Calvary Chmurch
called to toll of the suffering front asthma of a
coor woman huddled In n tonomont near by
with hprtluco Ilttlo ones her husband having
recently succumbed to consumption

In tho annual report for last year occurs tho
Item receipts from apothecary antI mlscol-
Inneous poureen 1123040 This arises from
time custom that obtains there of charging 10
cents for proscriptions This la exacted only
from those who acknowledge that they are able
to imy The rest tho great majority pay noth-
ing

¬

It IB an Interesting commentary on time
general retail drug business that ton cents is
found to bo n fair charge for all proscriptions
whether they coil for morn salts or soda or for
time newest and most expensive drum like
nntlrjyrcno or ntroplianttin For ovory ex-
pensive

¬

compound on which thoro la a long of
llftocn or twenty cents thoro nro two or three
commonplace ones costing only two or throe
cents Only tim very best drugs that can bo
bought are umsod nnd all the newest ones ore
adopted If thoy ate found to bo efficacious
Time dispensary supported by funclB donated
or willed to It anti by contribution from those
wIle think a yearly or life membership at 10 or

GQiRa certificate o judicious benevolence
It has boon found to ba Impossible to decide

as to tIme ollitlblllty of indoor patients for char ¬

itT treatment No one can determine either
whether a man or woman Is or is not aide to
pay for time medicines used In their behalf
Their manner of dressing Indicates nothing us
many pnrtlcularlynmong the women have had
very line clothing given to thorn by welltodo
folks On time other hand one man who looked
as shabby an a man well could proved bo the
owner of several tenement houses and a
woman of humble mien was discovered to bo
tile mother of a Judge now sitting In the
courts Once when a welldressed man was
told that ho looked ns If lie could afford ton
cents for hnlf a dollars worth of medicine lio
replied I have pot a dollar In time world Iput on my best clothes to come intro If they
arouse your suspicions I will put on my worst
ones next time Iconic

But tho question Is next to never raised All
realize that It Is impossible to determine lieworldly condition of patients by their looks
and so no othmer qumestiotm Is misloii then whothor
they esnitilord to pay tan cents for their drugs
With tho omtdoor nailente visited in tho teno
moats the case la somewhat different

A New African Expedition
From the London Tithes

Mr Montagu Kerr has left for Zanzibar to
undertake n journey of some venture across
Africa Mr Kerr has already done good work
in Africa in time journey which ho made almost
Blnglnhandcd from the Capo to time Zambesi
and Lake Nyassa partly through now country
and among some very troublesome tribes whom
he managed with great tact In his present
expedition which he undertakes entirely at his
own charge Mr Kcrrmenna to proceed through
Mussallnnd to the north omit of Victoria Nyan-
za and thence to Kmln Pashas station

Ills further course will bo to some extent
guided by Kmln Pashas advice but his present
intention Is to proceed westward to the Lake
Chad region whore ho hopes to do somo good
exploring work and then If possible go on to
tile Nicer and descend that river It Is possible
that when ho roaches Zanzibar Mr Kerr may
moot Mr Stanley or at least hoarof the results
of his mission and may thus bo led somewhat
to modify his plans

Ho has since his return from his last expedi ¬

tion done everything possible to qualify mm
self for scientific observation and Is quite pro
pared to pints muster as a Mohammedan In tho
most fanatical Moslem districts Mr Kerr Is
furnished with nset of instruments bytholloynl
Geographical Society All who know him hnvo-
conlldence In his pluck nnd discretion Mr
Kerr is a cousin of time Marquis of Lothian

Overdone IVeildlnBGlft llntlneu
from tIle Hartford Times

A Philadelphia bride was reported a while
ago as saying that stIle had received over 200
wedding presents and not a stogie nlooo of
silver nor a single lamp In the lot Her case
was lamentable But this weddinggift busi-
ness

¬

has boon greatly overdone and many are
asking if thoro can bo no relief from it A wed ¬

ding lias come to bo simply a donation visit
such as the Methodist pooplu muko to a pastor
to pIece out ills salary The true spirit of gift
making Is lost sight of This muqt necessarily
bo the case whore several hundred guests
make presents merely because it is tho fash ¬
ion and because they would ba thought nig¬

gardly If they failed to follow It We all follow
it but tIme real motive if It could bo analyzed
would bo found to be a solllsh and cowardly
one This Is about the case when analysed-

I cant afford to miiko this present It will
pinch me financially to do so But neither can
I afford not to do It I should bo considered
mean Instead of having the supreme satisfac-
tion

¬
of being thought to bo us liberal as Mr or

Mrs lllank This gift ranking is a terrible in
fiction but one cant Ignore It

There Is no heart in such a gift and no sense
Whore one has a circle of several hundred
filonds the question of expense for the carry-
Ing out of this custom becomes serIous forevery one wht so Income Is limited A reform
could bo inaugurated If every one about to bo
married would send out with time invitation
this word No presents received

Three ILiad Kentucky JUice
From the Union Local

Outsldo of thoso kisses bestowed by affec-
tionate

¬

relatives there can be but three recog-
nized

¬

classes of the genus kiha as viewed from
a malo standpoint The llrst comes upon your
lips as If they wore touched by a smooth
planed cool and Insensate board without life
or animation unproductive of any agroonblo
sensation whatever and not forth being gar-
nered

¬

with time hearts mementoes of
golden happy hours The second la a gentle
velvety kiss very sweet and pleasant
but exatlously unsatisfying to an ar-
dent

¬
nature and but little more pronounced

than a fascinating cousin would likely bestow
The third Is such as coral tempting passion ¬

ate lips bestov for about ton seconds upon
your lips n lingering sweetness long drawn
oitttlmat not only steals your breath but
seems to bo drawing your very soul from out
your body A follow may forgot his mother
and about the time ho is harvesting such a
kiss he Is sure to forget her but the recol ¬

lection of that undwnrfed honest kiss will
abide with him a source of joy and bo com-
mensurate

¬

with life Itself

flip Pocket lor the Western Trade
Front this CAicapo Herald

A clothing manufacturer whoso place of
business Is on Franklin street tolls me that it
is a very singular fact that within the last two or
three years a new demand has sprung up in
relation to clothing Intended for the Western
trade particularly for the Kansas nnd lowe
market This now wrinkle Is for exceedingly
largo and strong hip pockets In trousers For
thIn far West trade said this gentleman hip
pockets havo to be narrow and deep and very
well sowed for tIme reason that everybody out
there carries a revolver or pistol of seine sort in
his trousers pocket But that is not the kind of-
a pocket they want In limo Kansas trade There
thoy require a grout big pocket with a wide
mouth and a capacious Interior Why do they
want that kind of n pocket Well never hay ¬

Inc sold pantaloons at retail In Kansas I can-
not

¬

toll you but I do know that a good many of
the men in the trade speak of trousers with

nry large pockets as quarts while those with
smaller pockets are known as pints

Stuchonnd Cut to Piece by n Train
From the London Standard

Shortly after 1 oclock yesterday Doc 2
as tIle 1140 down train from London on the
London Chatham and Dover Hallway was
approaching Farnlnghamroad Station andjust as It was rounding n sharp curve the on
glno ran into tile midst of a pack of staghounds
In hot pursuit of a door

Before the driver could reduce the speed a
dozen hounds wore cut to nieces A score or
more of the mounted huntsmen gallnned along
time embankment to endeavor to whip off time
remainder of the hounds and try to save thostag At tills moment un up train was np-
prtmchlng anti had It not been for the prompt ¬

itude of thIn station master who went to time
hpot with a number of plato layers tho cuing
and ttipromuliidtror the hounds would huxe
been killed Ultimately time stag terrified by
the shrieking of tile engine whistles lay down
and was easily captured

RUNNING A BIG LIBRARY

NEil IDEAS TAKIKd HOOT JOT OLD CO-

COLIROKfTh11314

A LIbrary tVhrre All Are Made Ce tech at
Home Where You Slay llnr What Tess
Need Kvea Tour Hcat2VitT Idea

The library of Columbia Colloffo has boon
spoken of ni lImo bestmanaged library in the
world Time Thu Mall Qtuttte used exactly those
words In referring to It and M Bulsson of the
French Department of Instruction who was
the Commissioner of his country nt the Phila-
delphia

¬

anti Now Orleans expositions sold In
nn elaborate report tlmt ho bad visited the
libraries of England Franconnd Germany
and that tho highest standard yet attained in
llbrarylnnnagomont is reached in this ancient
college In Now York

The building In which time books are housed
does not scorn wholly ndmlrnblo to time reporter
who visited It the other day for though it is
large and roomy It doos not provide for the
growth ot time collection The only place for
now sholvoi is higher on the walls above the
present ones and to putt any galleries in will
cut off tIme light and impair time effect and use-
fulness of the groat nnd costly room But In
other respects the library makes a good np-
npenrnncc It Is light warm big and open

The truth Issaid Mr Mobil Dewey the
librarian that tho development of tho perfect
library b soon hero only in its infancy Pour
years ago the books wore scattered In ten
plncoB down town iri tIm law school up stairs
and down stairs In all there were 0000 vol
umos Since then wo havo nearly doubled the
number of books aottlng as many In tout
years ns tho college had gotten In 130 lint
us to the management ot time library time ia
needed for tIle development of n system whose
aim we have sot so high as to hope that by Its
means a man can do moro in an hour than inany other library in tIm world The aim Is to
unable a man to do the largest amount of work
in time shortest possible time For this all must
conduce to his comfort and convenience tha
light the seats the cataloguing everything in
short Wo care nothing about whether an ides
bo original or not it it helps In this direction
we adopt it

This library Is now open from 8 oclock IIn
the morning until 10 clock at night on all
days except Himdnys It being Mr DewePt
idea that a college library should bo like a col ¬

logo pump always in service The heating
and ventilation are dependent on system
carefully considered and maintained For the
best moans of lighting the roomnt night Dr
Agnew was consulted and ho devoted all the
tlmo and thought to the subject that was
necessary There Is nothing remarkable about
tho apparatus or the arrangement It In
candOheout electric lights are used under flat¬
lag Inverted funnels ot card board Each
light Is over n table shelf desk or seat and no
llgimts mute used merely to illuminate the room
lImo result is a soft cathedrallike restful
light In general and a flood of steady light on
whatever needs it Even the height of the
tables and the kind of tables and chairs best
suited to the purpose were debated matters
tho subjects ot experiment The danger of a
scarcity of cool drinking water in summer time
was guarded against by the provision ot a
water pipe coiled in a refrigerator But all
this might bo true oT any library

These are some of limo features not common
to other libraries In the first place whatovot
a student or copyist is likely to need bo may buy
in the room at about cost paper pads pens
pencils postage stamps letter sheets and so
on Then bo may telephone wheresoever tele ¬
phoning is done and telegram blanks withboys to convoy them to the wires are also to
bo had Light meals are also served to those
who are engrossed with long tasks that they
do not like to leave unfinished There Is a
restaurant connected with the college and thepages will bring luncheons to those who wish
them at cost price All letters written in tha
library are collected a tow minutes before each
letter box collection In conspicuous places
are bulletins for tho edification of studentupon special subjects On these are posted
notices ot now publications lectures to be
given anywhoro in town and whatever else
will be useful for the specialist to know Two
export reference librarians are in attendance
to answer the questions of nil who use
the library and to explain the system of cata ¬

loguing tspoelnl tables are reserved for situ ¬

dents of especial subjects In six quiet little
rooms ofT the main library room Hero renders
who desire to make continual reference to
many hooks no matter how many may keep
thorn nil stacked up on time table set apart for
them and may leave thorn there from day to
day without taking thorn back to the desk atnight and waiting every morning for thorn to
bo collected anew Not even the necessary
hook marks they put between the leaves will be
disturbed This Is made possible by a system
that keeps account of all such loans of books
so that If there Is only one copy of a work anti
that la In use by some author in a private room
the fact Is on record and the book may be bore
rowed from the authors table anti put back
again when used

The system of cataloguing In use Is what U
called decimal classification and consists indistributing the books under ton heads 0
general works like THE BvxIIan Magazine
or Applotous Cyclopedia 1 philosophy 2
religion 3 sociology 4 philology 6 natural
science 0 useful arts 7 lIne arts 8 litera-
ture

¬
9 history Each of those classes is then

divided Into ton classes ns for instance theeighth class representing literature is divided
thus 810 American 820 English 830 Ger¬

man 810 French 850 Italian 866 SpanIsh
HiO Latin 8SO Greek 890 minor languages
In this way each subject is capable division
and subdivision into 1000 sections It looks
complicated but works clearly and has sot ¬

ficient simplicity for the little pages to learn it
so that in most cases thoy can instantly directa questioner to tho right shelf for whateverwanted for they know the indexible shorthand
those numbers represent BO that literature Is
always 8 hlHtory is always U American litera-
ture

¬
isi alwas 81 American history must bo 81

Then Now England history adds alwe will say
to the 81 making 811 nmieach of the New
Lnuland States Is numbered so ns to bo in
stoutly indicated to the mind The system oi
cataloguing is extended to card series giving
whuUner bears upon each subject the cards
being arranged by authors and by their works

Jn ono of the largo city libraries an author
said to time librarian Hero is a list of books Iwant to consult In two weeks if you will get
them together I will come In and begin my
work with thorn In the Columbia College
library ho now needs only to wait ton mInutes
or whatever tlmo It takes to got all the books
down from the shelves without any hunting
jt nil and If the author studied the card racks
ho would bo nblo to see whether there wore not
other works than those on his list bearing on
the subject in hand and which ho would wish
to add to his pie This system only slightly
modified is now being Introduced in the liaryard Coifege library

Encllshbsen Buying Georgia Gold Miss
from the Atlanta ConitUutton

NACOOCHEE Doe 12A very Important
addition has to be made to the list of properties
which have changed hands with the view to
their being developed and worked as hydraullo
and auiirtj rallies For tho vast month Mr
John Martin ol London ono of time directors
of thin tit George Gold Mining Company anJngllsh company with hendiiunrters in Lon ¬

don has been in tho district arranging tile
transfer to tho company of limo wellknown
Doiin placers and minrtz mines situated on
time banks ot the Cliattahoocheo Hlver Mr
Mnrtln tills week took possession of time mines

The nr° 11 taken over Is between 1700 and
1300 acres nnd besides wellknown aurlfo-
roua wealth in gravel and quartz deposits pos
Bosses an unrivalled water supply Its waterrights on time Chattahoochoo Hlver making It
nvallnble for tile biggest kind of mining work
Time rich character of tile deposits has beenlong known but circumstances have hitherto
hindered their being worked In an efficient
manner tho wnnt of n cnnnl and stamp mill
being tho principal Some months ego work
was begun upon tile cnnnl which will bo about
eight miles In length anti will bo continued till
ronipletlon AUOstuintunlll possessing all time
latest Improvements Is to Lo erected on the
property

PEOPLE TAKE
ira 4yery Mriotti risks who allow themstlrti to be

trouble with tome Tlolent purfatlve They late iho
aid U the ecendplacoC weakening the muscular

S a Regulator
roller ud pravent Constipation Thtyu prompt la
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torArertriUi to be the safest and best medicine
known for that tarn variety ot dltordtr when a ca-
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